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Youth In Wednesdau EventExperience and Ruaged Ehy
Tiinnell, 62, yesterday was award-
ed a divorce from Joseph Tunnel,
71. president of the, People's Bank
of Mountain View, "Mo. She also

JDpmriiissionSets Pate
for Pubiic Rate Heaiijfj

, - .... .

The public, service ;cpm mission
has t . Febr ua ryV2 Satlicreate,
for hearing all person's interested
in .;the .j)rDDOvsed trew- - Vafesi jf. tht
Spokane. I6rtland. .and . Seattle
railroad affejii all 'i9int8 ,lie-- w

een Portland id .Scasidp; Sb,
proposed, iew' rptes JiPpJy .to; lpth"
trains and automobile stages op-

erated by. the transportation con
cern:: . .csr ;:S.T-v'- .

f The rates xficgjitly w;r '113--!
penned iiyihe puliir sewlcd ' btii-missi-

on

pending a hearing. .

MAX, 71, D.INOKS; DIVORCKD
WEST PLAINS. Mo Feli.lO.i

(AP hat (lief '. aged
luisband had been going to dances
with oUier women) and ' naming
three Of their' home townspeople
as .Mrs. Mary . E.
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SALEM ARMORY WED., FEB. 23
Tpmmy. OiBrien vs. Ad Mackie

: 1V 'ronds ;

Sailor Mann in cr vs. Pete Burns
e lA.riieger

TICKETS AT SJyUTlf S CIGAR STORE

FfIHSH QUIMI1
Local Junior High jllas Revenge

!. : on Kucene Men

Parrish junior high --schoors
quintet, fighting' hard wttli Wtb
its tegular forwards out of the

fgante. revejnged'itself 25 to 17 on
XVrru1 rms Wilson iunior high of

'Eugene for a previous, defeat aC

tut; iiauu ui nic ."r -

J. .. . ,. ;?' 'I '
'squad. - .v:;--

frrhe Parrish men fought hard to
make up for the crippled condition
Of5 the team, and won by a decided
margin, fettit stood out both on
offense and defence. Colgan"bow-
ed best for the Fagerie'mSn;;Sctre
atf Half time was 10 to 6 for Par-is- h.

Siparrisir will meet Slayton high
Wschool here Friday night.

SUMMARY .

Parrish I'os Wmxlrnw WiUoi)
R(uu f4 ....

t Sash ... ...F f2 Jeffries'
Walker CD c... '....""2 ) I.ovell
feufgfHS. t 4 ) .... (4 Barwll
Pell it 10 (I) lak

s . (J) Morgan son
Hf.leref Mason. .

sAggies Drop Final Game
4 of Road Trip to Huskies

SEATTLE, Feb. 19. (AP)
The University of Washington
basketball : team retained1 alriong
the contenders for the conference
championship by defeating Oregon
Aggies 4f fp 27 here tonight.

The Aggies plainly showed, the
effects p( their strenuous road trip
ami their performance wa not up
to the mark set in previous games
of the season.

Washington got off to an early
start; and led 23. to 8 at half time.

The game was Washington's last
at home.. The Seattle -- players
meet-th- e Aggtes in a return 'game
at Corvallis next Friday and play
the University of Oregoli "at' Eu- -

,gene the next nfght.!t i 1

Roseburg Industries financing
service organized for local devel

- 4opment.

that bold'todav
Sure relief' in a few hours and
a tborpghty- - cleansed system

iBsuc upon " :

PAPFS
COLD COMPOUND

MARMON

Ad Mackieighting: featherweighrfrom Portland who will pit
liis experience against the youthful tfameness of Tommv

i
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the armory Wednesday, night.

THIN

Petticoats Will - Restore Na- -:

lion's Clothing Industry
to Old Rank .

ROME, Feb. 19- - (AP) In-

spired by Premier Mussolini's ex-

ample in .undertaking herculean
tasks. Minister of National E.cpn-dmy

Belqzzpnis trying, to restore
the petticoat, and long skirts to
their former status in; the- - world
of .fashion.
- Tne- - minister, concerned less
about morals thau .about keep-
ing Italy's factory wheels wbrling,
has discovered that the present fe-

male fashion is one . of the most
serious reasons for the crisis in
Italy's ilk making industries,
flence he has launched a cam-
paign for the adoption by patrio-
tic, women of a species of uniform
equivalent in symbol ish to the
flack skirts of the men fascists.
- This. consists of a skirt' brush-
ing pt below the phoe top, apetti-coa- t

. and substantial ,silk under-
garments. They don't all have to

e black. IiQwever,. the" sponsors
Of the movement i generously
point , out. j It .wijl be,i,a sign . of
Special patriotic fervor, they add,
f the skirts and petticoats are

liberally pleated. ; t

The Cherry City Baking Co.'s
bread, pies and cakes are of high-
est quality.. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries :";visft it. worth
rhile.' A Salem show place.' ( )
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Both Fighters Working Hard
fo' Be in Good Shape; Fine
; --Preliminaries j

" Experience .and. a.ragged phy-siq- ne

mt4ita ' ttou ItflAd. i yojuth.
strength and endurance, 004 the
othenc wlllppppsaueaoh ojther in
the mairt .event at tbe armqry in;xt
Wedneadayinight when Ad Mackie
ahd:rerimijrqJ3rien meet in thejr
lftirdund Jout --

t,5 t ..- -

i ; Mackie was a veteran JV'.hep.

O'Brien started to flight,' and
khirws aRoJ ,lie-- . tricks .ofi.hje
trade hut it will take, all ,of his
knoa jedgc of the game toi keep
ahead Mrtbe sturdyuPBrien
. t Botfe am working haid.,fuid will
be'.in athe- - bestf of coqditiqp when
Ihex. entey Ah.e ring.;.-- . Mack ie is
training with Doq j Sne)l(at. the
Portiapd armory gymasm. and
O'Brien is going through bis paces
at .theiMuitpopjah Alhftifxcj nb.;. ;

Matebmakefw Jrry- - . is
makingi.ery .ef fprt . to go .thi
Salem,- - tans, their.: money's worth.
apdiln a Maekie-O.rie- n match ,he
Js .fuWUUng thatj 8mbUion. , ; Fey
if .any jeatherweights. can heat
Mackie. siad-n- ot .many are able jto
take .OJRrlen iato cmp. ; ; t

. Pete jBjxnes.c Portland middler
weight, twill ciueet .CepiU Maninjt in
tha tiSemilwindup.: .. Wanning.- - en-
deared, himself , .wib.i the i taos .by
Knocking out Saitor Buck.on th
last cardrnd Bjirke .was , raided as
one of .tha;.best At hja.'.welgjit. in
tie northwest. j 3.

'
: Byrnes lias not fought here be-
fore, but be- - has appeared on sev-
eral Portland fight jrograma,. and
has made a htt with hia aggressive
tactics. Ha holds the record .of
defeating Jted" Mays,. BiU, piling- -

worth, Joe Blackwell and
johnny-Doyle- ,

j
'' "'') : f' Jnasmucn as Byrnes is angling

for main event here and may
get it if he shows enough atuf in
this Xlght ifr.isua foregone sconclu-eyx- n

that-h.e.'wil- l be giving his' best.
11 ,r-r- -.

The Midget Meat Market never
fals to, give you.the finest jneajs
ad Xishl Thereis t)ntrfipe ? places
in ,SaJJ to set the finest fish.; The
JUideet Market Jbaa it for you. ()
University HooDmen Rest

PBefore'TussIe With OAC

. EUGENE, Or., Feb. 19. (AP)
TBb University of Oregon basket--
Jball 'team is; enioying a. well-ear- n

ed, rest since--, iW?doesday of this
weejk. It ext n.couAter.jprill be
a return engagement wtyh the Ore
gon Aggie- - noopsters- - ebrnary 22,
in Eugene.

In, spite of the fact that the
Webf opt, casaba jrien handed the
Orangemen a drubbing iu Corval-lia-ia- st

iWeek;-an- d -- also that' the
Aggies have-ha- d a very unsuccess--

ful'roaddriPi the fans are antici
pating a real hassle .Tuesdays that
is it the adyancj sale 'of pickets can
pp. censiJ,ere4 a reliable, eriterion
The; iresprye.jseetiQn ,pf .McArthur
court, is practically $ow .?nt,i ac-
cording to Bob Overstreet who has
Charge of rthe ticket , .

i f GORMAX RETAIXS JCROWN
i t V" - ! .. . ',

i PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Feb. 19.,
(AF) Charles Gorman1 of- - St
Johns, N. B., retained his crown
a? Jnternat4onaJ.Jndp.or ice. speed
skating champion when he finish
ed tonight :wtth. .164 points. The
titlebolder placed first in every
major event for men during the
two daymeet, excepting the three
milajaceyxflerppped put of the
distance cop test .whicli was won by
Percy Johnson of ".Toronto, who
stADiisnea ft new Tpria'sf recora

py cupping more tftan i& seconds
froitt the old marks.--

piriform in; 'im

.When Others Can't Weld It --Bring. It' Here ,

- Wre Weld Forever jV:;' r
. . . ' ; wit- - '.' 5..5 tvis'7 '

1EID SIGHT
.yit

Edwards .vWiir Attend;: Call
Meeting a Representative

j ofSaJerrr. Senators .

Reorganization of the Greater
PorUan&nVatlejr

4 baseball league,
wit h Salem as' a probable' member,
is scheduled to takepla;a Monday
evening at a '.meeting. jLo Portland.

manager the Senators this year,
will' attend this meeting, and -- for
iui rsoB, jne BieetmR 10 .organ-
ize locally has ,been' postponed to

' a later date--. L. .i. . .

Indications' are Jhat the league
n or 4:ha apfed4et

teams in Portland aid the Sena-
tors, and this dot-s-i happen 4t
will mean tha Salem yill iwive'a
league- - game at- -Mivery Sun-
day during the league season :;( -

Montavilla-an- d - the Gycols- - will
he two of the teams in this league,
and ' another mayl twCBt'lUohns,
w hlch is uawIeTmtood ' tp-- be liking'

'over the Boet of portla&d: fran-
chise.7 Mr. Scott," wltjr RayBrppks

This .meeting. was . ' called by
rred'.Oa'rstdent of thleSghe,
and this early intart in '.organisa
tion will-mea-n; that : the Salem.
committee, Mherf lit meets , later
nexi, week, will iiave a mdxeiJof- -
inite outlook l ot ' the season's pos
slbiliues. tetoref it than w.ould have
beep' poialbleiptheirwlsft '

. ,

I'M wards, announces- - that George
Jtiches,.who was-treasure-

r, of "tb
club two ears agOrfcas agreed to
serife in thapacity .again,iantl
thai Cuyler Van Patten .wilLbe-an- -.

other member, of the'-co'mmitt-

handling 'the. teanv buinens-a- t

UL; newjeandidaieifor itbo local
am haeatrtn he person

of ' FlareT.emawa,' southpaw
pitcher afitout4eMer . Frank
lleinharir thletio coach t-Uni-

YersatyvJWgn, Jagene, ana jwk
Blss,- - UniTersity-- of --Oregon a4i
roundAlJUeXa who ;4s a tqp:jBOtch

catcher and Ipuffieidefare-the- r

nam jftenrhiD may. appear. in Sen:
ator ltptiiyf

: .Frosa . present outlook it la
safo t'o say that llert wilf hare
as strjpng
season, probably stronger.; Aveail
for the icst practice v&i-- b JsfVd
as spdn as the weatner3,iaTor5
iuiSi''.- : JM-?t.- : ?f ri
Tearp".lncrtidihg".Paxfdock ,

Make1 HevReta Record
; -- s

POMONA. Feb. 19 J(AI
- A AeW worlo's rdcofd- - a. t1
here - today ttuTing we course - oi
the. Los Angeles athletic clnb-P-o

mon a .college track "meet, when, a
fnur ia .team includlnjr Charles
Paddock, 'cham Dion snrlntet reeled
of'22j0 yaxda in.it,
This Jime:edinsed,by.2clft-sexarid- 3

a mark that was set in lll in
Australia-- ? t ij" i'-'.'-

iThe pther members oinequartet jrere , Hugh
Pinney.; former JPomona.f 'pollege
sprinter?' .Eddie Pollock Pasatfena
high school lad, and Keith' Lioyd,
Univeysltyi of Southern CJallfornia
dash man, ' The'race was an exhi-
bition, ' 't'1 f f 't r?. - V,."LU:

h.vj t&r- -
& a ...m mm m wr mmmrn

St. Haul Hign.bcnooi es ,
.Hifcd mums Oaytonltes

boys' knd fifIs rhasketbajl teams
ot the!St.'.PaTil high school defeat-ed- "

Dayton Biigh"i eams; Friday
night ."'on the, locaj t6or. ; The
boys wpn t iols, and dh Klrls
U to7. ;

(
.This; was 5 the first defeat

tp --the' --Dayton' quintet
this . year, v It has won the Yam-h- yi

fountr: thampionsliipr'iand
qualified' ti) ihedistc turBax!

; Excellent team play and 'cloe
clecklngby; the local team held
the vfaitors to'.a low score.

I M'ay:WeafNew

"

.

Normal School Lose
"': to Albany1 College
First Wilhp nieft JL'onferenoc Ja nw
ii Dropjictl By Sc.jVp Of :tl-'- 4 ;

ORFJGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
MONMOUTH.' Feb.M 9, - Bpexi.al

normal .'school, lost
Uieir firni .basketball game, in ? the
Willamette. Valley ?onreren(jeieag":
tje last night When Albany College
defeated thent with a 3 4-- 2 4 fcore.
This t'ies; the. normal team'" with
the Pirates v on victories In the
league, but the Monmouth .men
now haVe ,one deteat against their
chances for the .championship.
i, The first half 4 the game be-long- ed

.entirely to Albany, whose
defease kept1- - Uie nornial 4eaia
from tscoring. second quarter end-in- g

Itt-- G iaifavori Albany. " Ouring
the second half tb teacherfr-go- t

going in better form and made an
even brefc for. score, points, ook
made 4 o . long shots - during- - the
last- few mi mites of the game and
the normal team succeeded'" in
maintaining the lead, but too lale
to run the Kforei-U- to Albany
Huston of Albany with 11 markers
it iiis credit was high pbtnt'.man
for both teanm. Cook scored high
for the normal with 7 points

SUMMARY
OXS 24 ttl i i Alhnny

: I" ()
K (4 ) f'simplx--

..... c 7i Wlforl
MooVfAii ( ') o
Hler3) u . (1) JIiiKton
Mpruun ( 2 i s ..... (2) Vsk
Philip '(4) - Vs. - ritinsert

"M

Spr in jr, Lehman s .

ftefert'-- Siiarks.

Perrydale. Defeats
Salem Ducks 14-1- 2

Game Featured by Kxccptioreilly
Close (Inanling tf-AI- l

The Salem Ducks .met defeat
Saturday evening on the YMCA
basketball floor, at the hands of
the Perrydale town team, re-

garded as the strongest independ-
ent quintet in Polk county.' The
score was 16 to 14.

The game was featured by un-
usually ' Hose guarding which
held the score down.' 'The Ducks
were leading 8 to- - 4 at half time,
but the visitors came" back Strong
andr nosed out a victory.

.The Perrydale team has won 17
games this season, and lost but
three. . v'

.

SUMMARY
lu-- k t'o. Perrydale
UeHarnxrt 8) ,K (ii) Beverle
Marr(2) .F (2) h. Glson
ftak (2) r (J) Treving
Fchaeffer Smith
Uaral.ln .., (.2) J. Uiljyon
lljjcmann (2) ......S

e BpfK-hlcr- .
- , " '

NIGHT CLUB BURNS
NEW YORK. Feb. 19. (AP)
The Casa Lopez, West 54th

street .night .clnb frm which
Vincent, Lopez and his orchestra
broadcast several times each
week,-wa- s burned out today. The
loss was estimated at $200,000,
and included a painting : valued
at ?5Q.0.O0l a negro porter was
tlje only person J a the place when
the fire started. ,

m SPECIAL!
6 room rnodeni house. Four
I blocks, from postofficei r-

F. WOOD
S41 State' St.

FOR SALE
t

Auto --Accessory- Shop
Clean Stock; Good Location

See KRUEGER, Realtor
147 ar. edm'1. tit, Phone'SIT

' ' 'IT'S TIME TO' THINK 3TJF PAINTINQ AND
-- w CXJ3AKINO TJP

We Sell Blartln Senovr 100 Per
Cent Pure Paint

DOUGHTON SH15RWIN
2S6 N. fknnly Teleptrone 13&

I .....T t ..

o

was granieu aumony ot $;,mhj. -

No Increase will be demanded
for national forest grazing fee,Ihisyear.

of
FmWiinGbmdtdinwnii"

Proscau, Kidney, Bladdf in(
andlmfipTolluiM,t

Hi(h Blood Prcuura.
Rtwumatitm. Lou of Vitality.
Mr fnikabW imtmant ral
naailh Und.nnaniiMt'

health and vtcaiity. Sand today
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WHIPPET

ekls

' '
; -

Whippet drive which
window oHhe (f$f

.WHIPPET

WILLYS-KNIGH- T

AWNOUWCIMiG

fi

Big UfscJ
For This Weelc

jDTBrien in a 10 roiirid bout at

i i - AFF
mm

.ft 1

f Teach" Some Connoisseur
W Music? SpeechfesHbrdf

No Attraction''

CHEYENNE (AP) "Peach,"
Charles Belden's bottle-fe- d ante'
iqpe, has been awarded, a full set
offB batteries for-th- distinction
of being a uniqpe radio fan. -

The pet antefppe, now just turn-
ing its first, year, .is the pet of the
Belden family , and as such joins

daily --family circle around thethe for the radio pro-
grams.. . -- . i
.;. Peach" is connoisseur of jazz
music but does not care for other
features that crowd . the ether
wves. She will listen by the hour
to, the orchestra and bands but
speeches, never, ', .,

Since her .capture when very
yojing, "Peach", has been one of
(he attractions for tourists who
pass the Z Bar T ranch of Belden
near Pittsburgh. Wyo. Antelope,
according to :.Befden, . are easily
famed and at present, through the
operation of game laws forbidding
tir extermination, are almost as
numerous iff the,, state as "deer.

Jn fact they have become so
taine in some sections of the state
as, to become pests' and farmers
have petitioned, the sfate legisla
tue to reimburse " them' for dam-
age d oner .to. hay fepc.es. , .

O. J. Hull Auto Top & Paint
Co, Radiator, fender and .tfpdr
tepafring. Artiatie painting adds
400 jer. cent. to the appearance of
yopranto. " 26 S.' ComX . ()
Coon, Patzer and Fetch

Get Year Each in Prison
I H 1 : 1 .

;-
- .,

piifford Coon, Edward Patzer,
and-a-r 1 Fetch, cpnyicted jot lar-
ceny .pi, sheep. in Jcir,cult court, a

f

week ago .were" sentenced to terms
of . one year each ia - the OregJUl
8tat.ejpej?Iientiary.

Patzer .and Fetch made strenu
ous, Jeit orjts , to ..secure naxolv
but their apparent ease in charg
ing testimonies went against then
ana jjisirii Attorney jyarson wa:
able to thwart the'r plea of clem
ency j.".: : .'f w;?

,t . Coon was indicted on a .differ!
enf cnasge hut ali .tnree men w-e-n

sentenced for the same. type o
.felony. Sheep rustling has been i
hard matter -- for 'Oregon , rancher.
,i o ' d eal wjth 'and, several rjromin
ent menifrom tne Fairfield, neigh
borhood were. In court .yester,da3
morning to see that their interesti
were protected from farther dep
redatlbns." - r";" . , , '

yYatches, Clocks and
! ; Jewelry

, - CarefuUy..'Kepalred and
Guaranteed at ,5

PRESGOTT'S
828 North Commercial Street

ever Cold in this-TIons- e - j
Ful!y Plastered, 6 Koi.ta )

,' Houtb Liberty. Ktreet ' '

Corner Lot ' 3000.00

We have a verv
11 rnakes and "model?." Tfee$e pars have beeri carefully

inspected, 'recondijtipned by our expert rjhapics many
of them repainted.4' !

.
; . v v 4

; ' j f

Priced fePm.iJ2S:tci2;975
ApJlWff these cars we have

One 196 Hudson Brougham
oudson Sedan

Whjcj Wj bffcr at especially attractive prices

tf.!.:.. PpPf6 in and let us demonstrate

Bald AuIq Co,
Corner Ferrv anA fVktf ncr

ii v?, i rtr
SicSJr npanfement of theIOl hour non stopTuesday horning:. The driver will gleep in the
from 8 io 11 m., bef6re starting: on he driye,U

MARMUN WILLYSrKiGHT ;

Joe Genewlsch, .yonng right-hande- d pitcher of the Boston
TraVes, mfry be sold outrirnt or,trard. before firing- - ...penew'"'
Las fu- lour jcars vvh" tLe Lraves.v'Ha has a good curve , hn ;


